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People who measure prosperity
in terms of money got cheering 
news in the report which esti
mates this year’s national in
come at 197 billion dollars. That’s 
big money, no foolin’. And to 
think we used to imagine we were 
getting along fairly well back In 
1941 with only 96 billion.

Of course it really doesn't mat
ter that we’re having as much 
trouble as ever . . .  if not a little 
more . . .  to make ends mecr. 
Those lettuce leaves are getting 
plentiful. We gathered .them in by 
big hands-full and we dish them 
out the same way for such items 
as we are able to buy. The only 
bad feature is that we’re ap
proaching the point where this 
lettuce piles up higher than the 
foods, clothing, appliances and 
other things we’d like to have in 
exchange . . . and we’re about to 
start regretting that this is an in
edible variety of lettuce.

At about this point we begin to
realize that the Midas touch isn’t 
quite as intriguing as it used to' 
seem, liike the old boy o f myth
ology we’d rather call off the bar
gain and go back to a regular diet.

However our trouble is that we 
don't have the simple solution 
that Midas had. Instead of per
suading one god to turn on his 
hocus pocus we’re confronted with 
the task of persuading 140 odd 
million people to work harder for 
less money. And brother, that’s a 
big undertaking when those 140 
million have been told for the past 
15 years that their goal is more 
money for less work.

Just the same, that’s what it 
takes. More production so there’ll 
be enough things to go around 
and less money to protect the 
value of what money we have.

Another situation that gets
rougher as we go along arises 
from circumstances beyond our 
control. We’ve got to divvy our 
supplies with people abroad to 
keep them from starving at the 
very time when failures have cut 
down our store of supplies. The 
65 per cent corn crop is a serious 
matter. It’s that much of a short
age in our total grain supply. It 
means less bread for us . It also 
means less feed for livestock, 
which means less meat, eggs and 
milk for us. If some people have 
their way it will mean a return 
to war-time rations and price 
controls.

Of course we have a better al
ternative. and we hope that the 
public at large will show the good 
judgment to adopt it. One phase 
of that is voluntary belt-tighten
ing to make supplies reach far
ther. Another is a revival of home 
gardens to supplement the supply.

Con, for one. believes that the 
American people will prefer the 
American way of meeting this em
ergency. They like cooperation 
better than regimentation. If 
they’re at all alert what’s hap
pening in England they'can also 
see that cooperation is better for 
them.

People who wrote or wired
Governor Jester some weeks ago 
in connection with a bill to per
mit wet precincts in dry counties 
are now receiving copies of a 
proclamation in which the gover
nor explains why he vetoed. 
Summed up in a fev “̂ wards his 
reasons are "dry pressure and 
politics.”

The governor states that other 
provisions cf the bill met with 
his approval and he vetoed only 
because of the provision which 
allowed wet precincts in dry coun
ties. In connection with that pro
vision he states “ I agree, with 
the proponents of the amend
ment, and it is kgical, fair, and 
probably legal to provide for vot
ing wet precincts in dry counties 
since dry precincts can be voted 
in wet counties.

“ However it is my opinion that 
it is not to the present or future 
best interests of Texas that the 
extension o f liquor and beer sales 
into a precinct of precincts of 
some 42 counties that are now dry 
be made possible. This provision 
has brought widespread protest 
from the dry counties of Texas. 
These protests point out that the 
ease of transportation in these 
modern days would result in wet 
precincts nullifying county-wide 
local option.

"Furthermore the hundreds of 
letters I have received strengthen 
my conviction that the veto of this 
bill will remove the spectre of the 
emotional upheaval that accom
panies prohibition as an issue in 
our elections for public office in 
Texas.”

In general the proclamation
amounts to a wishy-washy at
tempt to appease the minority 
who had justice and right on 
their side. By his own words the 
governor substantiates a remark 
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Notes O n Soil 
Conservation

Tom Hoover and Joe Starke, in 
the Joe Starke Conservation 
Group, five miles northwest of 
Muenster, recently completed 3000 
feet of field terraces.

Werner Becker, cooperator in 
the Hood Conservation Group, re
cently sacked his Hubam clover 
that was combined after a crop 
of oats and Hubam clover hay. 
The yield on 15 acres was 5l,& tons 
of hay and 3000 pounds o f seed.

Henry Pels, cooperator in the 
W.H. Endres Conservation group, 
West of Muenster, recently com
pleted a 1400 foot diversion ter
race.

Albert Fleitman, T. Miller, 
Henry Wiesman, Wright Embry, 
J.A. Element, Felix Becker, Henry 
Pick, Johnnie Bayer, Alfred Bayer 
and HjJ. Fuhrmann are among 
cooperators who have applied 
phosphate and prepared seed bed 
for early sowing o f vetch and rye 
a® soon as moisture is sufficient.

The Board o f Supervisors of 
the Upper Elm-Red Soil Conser
vation District approved two new 
conservation groups for planning 
in the Muenster Work Unit. The 
Tony Trubenbach group includes 
approximately 1200 acres and the 
Thomas Sicking group includes 
approximately 900 acres. Coordin
ated soil and water conservation 
plans have been completed and 
agreements have been signed with 
H.V. Milligan, Thomas Sicking 
and Gus Sicking the past week.

H.B. Armstrong. Soil Conserva
tion Service Technician, conducted 
a group application meeting on 
the “Island Method” of terrace 
construction with farm equip
ment, on Thomas Sinking's farm 
last week. Two tractors were used 
and a 700 foot terrace was con
structed in approximately one 
and one-half hours. Victor Sick
ing, Lewis Sicking, Thomas Jet- 
zelberger, Thomas Sicking, and 
H.V. Milligan were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Munday 
and children returned Friday 
from a two-week vacation visit in 
Tennessee. They were guests of 
his parents in Crossville, and 
visited other relatives and friends 
in Nashville.

Muenster May Get 
Government Aid on 
Hospital Program

The Muenster cooperative hos
pital association has a remote 
chance to secure federal aid in 
the construction and equipment 
of its hospital. That fact was dis
closed here Tuesday by J.M. Wein- 
zapfel and Ray Wilde after their 
return from a public hearing on 
the tenative five-year program for 
federally sponsored hospital con
struction in Texas.

Priorities for eligibility to part
icipate in the program are based 
on the extent of need in the areas 
concerned. According to that 
standard priorities are taken up 
principally by the West Texas and 
Panhandle area which now has 
the greatest need for hospitals. 
Muenster rates far down the list 
because of the more adequate 
facilities now existing in this area.

In spite o f that condition Muen
ster still has a fair chance to part
icipate, Wilde and Weinzapfel 
were told, because many with 
higher priorities are not expected 
to cooperate. The program pro
vides that the local organization 
pay two thirds and the federal 
government one third o f each pro
ject. The greater the number of 
cities to pass up this plan the bet
ter Muenster’s chance will be.

The hearing was conduced at 
Austin Monday by the state board 
of health as a step toward state 
participation in the federal pro
gram. Texas Is the 33rd state to 
apply for national aid and will 
probably be the fifth to have the 
program approved. The Texas 
program. Involving an exhausting 
survey of hospital needs, was ap
proved by the state health depart
ment Monday and submitted im
mediately.

Institution® qualified to part
icipate are government owned 
hospitals, non profit hospitals and 
church owned hospitals.

The smallest project considered 
is a ten bed hospital at an esti
mated cost of about $80,000. Pro
jects are subject to approval by a 
health department advisory com
mittee.

Come On, Texas! FORT W O RTH  SPEAKER 
HEARD A T  MEETING OF 
W A TER W O RK S GROUP

“ Industrial Uses of Water” was 
the subject of a talk made at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
North Texas Waterworks and 
Sewer association Wednesday 
night. Sept. 10, at the Fair Park 
Community center in Gainesville. 
D.W. Robinson, superintendent of 
water for Community Public ser
vices at Fort Worth was the feat
ured speaker.

He took the floor after a buffet 
supper had been served. His talk 
explained that quite often water 
for industrial uses is very differ
ent from water used for home 
purposes, listed eight industrial 
uses of water and added that 
there ore many uses of lesser 
importance. He concluded by in
viting questions from the 30 men 
present.

Attending from Muenritr were 
Mayor J.M. Weinzapfel, City W a
ter Superintendent Steve Master 
and Ben Seyler.

The group’s next meeting will 
be held in Bowie. It will feature 
the annual election of officers.

W hen action aboard the Battleship Texas reached battle heat, her 
crew m em bers used to shout, “ Com e on , T ex a s!”  . . . which m eant: 
“ Let’s get in there and fig h t !”  A fter 35  years o f  service, through two 
world wars, she won’ t fight any m ore. The Navy has put her on the 
retired list, and, unless the State o f  Texas takes action, she goes to the 
scrap heap. But she w on’t g o  to the junk  pile , i f  thousands o f  Texans 
can Help it. They are already contributing to a $225 ,000  goal needed 
to bring the old batllewagon to the San Jacinto Battlegrounds, below 
Hour,ton.

She is seen above, steam ing out to open  sea, as she was in her glory 
as a capital ship o f  the U. S. fleet. T o  bring her hom e to Texas, Lloyd 
G regory, rhairm an o f  the Battleship Texas Com m ission, urges every 
Texan to aid the fund-raising cam paign which began Septem ber 15.

All contributions are to tie sent to Mr. Allan II. K ing, Battleship 
Texas Fund, First National Bank, H ouston 1, Texas.

SHORTAGE OF WIRE 
DELAYS COMPLETION 
OF FOOTBALL LIGHTS

SPACE RESERVATIONS 
A T  STATE FAIR REACH 
ALL-TIME HIGH M ARK

If electric wire, fuses and a few 
other items were available now 
the Muenster Hornets would be 
playing under their own lights 
within a few days. At this writing 
the pole® are installed and the 
lights, reflectors and switches are 
on hand awaiting the arrival of 
the other needs.

Little time was lost in getting 
the project under way after its 
approval about three weeks ago. 
Parts of the order arrived pro
mptly. '

Line crewmen of the Cooke 
County Electric Cooperative put 
up the poles last Friday.

Other field improvements de
pend upon the weather. Father 
John Walbe team manager, said 
last week’s light shower crumbled 
the plowed-up clods enough for 
leveling but did not help toward 
growing a  turf.

Natural turf, If it grows out, 
will be sodded next spring for 
next year's season.

Cltm Reiter returned home 
Monday after spending the sum
mer in Hereford where he was 
employed.

PYORRHEA IS CURABLE 
IF TREATED IN TIME

Austin. —. Contrary to the pop
ular belief that pyorrhea is in
curable, this is only true in the 
most advanced oases. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
advises those persons who even 
suspect the presence of pyorrhea 
to seek an early diagnosis from 
their dentist so that proper 
treatment can be instituted while 
the disease is still curable.

"Early detection and proper 
treatment qf pyorrhea represent 
the formlua for a successful cure. 
This means that the dentist must 
have an opportunity to discover 
the presence of the disease at 
the earliest possible moment sin
ce the symptoms are often so 
vague that the patient is unaware 
of its existance,” Dr. Cox said. 
“Regular visits to the family 
dentist are therefore extremely 
important.”

The treatment of pyorrhea Is 
not an involved procedure. In 
the average early case one o f the 
main therapeutic features is the 
proper hygienic care of teeth 
and gums as outlined by any re
putable dentist. Carelessness re
garding mouth hygiene is usual
ly the basic cause for the condi
tion.

The famliy dentist can usually 
remove the cause of the trouble. 
Dr. Oox said, and when this has 
been done, intelligent routine 
home care of the mouth by the 
patient will effect a cure in the 
majority o f early cases.

Dallas, Texas, — . Texans are 
showing the greatest interest in 
history in their State Fair of 
Texas, if size and scope of the 
Agricultural Show. Livestock Show 
and industrial exhibits is any in
dex. With only two weeks to go 
before the opening of “ the world’s 
biggest state fair,” Oct. 4-19, en
tries in these shows have hit an 
all-time high.

Example of this widespread en
thusiasm may be seen in the State 
Fair's second annual Junior Live
stock Show. Entries are five times 
as great as last year, according to 
Ray W. Wilson, livestock mana
ger.

"It will be by far the most re
presentative Junior Livestock 
Show ever held in the Southwest," 
said Mr. Wilson. “To date entries 
indicate 1,315 fine animals will be 
paraded at the State Fair. This 
does not include any entries in 
the general Livestock Show.”

One of the highlights of the 
Junior Livestock show will be the 
big auction sale set for Oct. 7, at 
which time meat packers, food 
markets, restaurants and hotels 
will bid for the fine stock offered 
by the 4-H Club and FFA boys of 
Texas.

Work on the 187-acre grounds 
in the mammoth exhibit buildings 
of the $25,000,000 institution, 
which this year observes its 62nd 
anniversary, is going on at break
neck speed. Officials of the Fair 
hope for two million visitors, to 
break last year’s all-time high of 
1,639.986 attendance.

The Home, Electric Show, Foods 
Show and Petroleum Show will 
be the most elaborate ever seen at 
the State Fair. Many wonders of 
the postwar world not off the as
sembly line in time for the 1946 
fair will be introduced to an 
awaiting public this year.

The Texas Game, Fish and Oys
ter Commission will have a mam
moth exhibit at the Fair for the 
first time. The famed Bikini 
Goats, survivors of the atom 
bombings in the Pacific, will be 
included in a spectacular Health 
Exhibit.

The largest Art Exhibition ever 
seen in the Southwest- — $1,500,- 
000 worth of great masterpieces 
on loan from New York’s Metro
politan — will be on display in the 
Fair’s Art Museum.

Entertainment events will be 
the most outstanding in history, 
headlined by the Broadway hit, 
"Annie Get Your Gun” , starring 
Mary Martin, and the famed 

i Whiite Horse Revue and Hippod
rome Show, thrilling spectacle 
featuring all-albino horses and 
skilled riders.

Hornets Open Season 
Friday Night With 
Panthers at Saint Jo

The Muenster Hornets will have 
everything to win and nothing to 
lose when they meet Saint Jo’s 
Panthers Friday night at 8 o ’clock 
on the Saint Jo field. They are 
definitely the under-dogs, and if 
pre-dame dope means anything 
at all they haven’t a ghost of a 
chance.

According to information rea
ching here the Panthers have 
partically the same line-up that 
trimmed the Hornets 13 to 0 last 
year. By all the rules that should 
mean a heavier and more exper 
ienced team. On the othtr han.l 
Muenster Will start without the 
help of six of last year’s regulars 
and without sufficient practice 
time to groom the recruits for 
their assignment.

In spite of the odds, the Hor
nets are conceding nothing. Coach 
Frank Henmigan says the boys 
have a fine spirit that will go far 
toward offsetting their other 
handicaps. They have made the 
most out of their few days of 
short practice sessions.

News O f Sick 
And Injured

Leo Felderhoff who underwent 
an operation for the removal of 
his appendix in Gainesville San
itarium on Sept. 7, was moved to 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
MS's. John Felderhoff, Saturday 
and is recovering normally.

Paul Hacker who underwent an 
appendectomy at Gainesville San
itarium on Sept. 6, was permitted 
to leave the hospital last Thurs
day and is convalescing at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Hacker.

Tommy Felderhoff had hi® ton
sils removed at the local clinic 
Wednesday morning and is recov
ering rapidly at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Felderhoff.

Mrs. Cecil Sims was a patient 
in a Gainesville hospital three 
days this week for treatment.

James H. Cooke, 87, 
Dies Friday Morning 
After Brief Illness

James H. Cooke, 87, a resident 
of the Muenster community for 
35 years, died Friday morning 
Sept. 12, in the Med'cal Arts hos
pital, Dallas, following .a brief 
illness.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Saturday at the Liberty 
Baptist church and burial was in 
Fairview cemetery, Gainesville. 
Rev. C. M. Thomas of Gainesville 
officiated and arrangements were 
under the direction of Leazer- 
Keel Funeral home.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Lynn and Sam Cooke, Dee and 
Dutch Cooke, Leslie Smith and 
Land White.

Mr. Cooke *was bom August 1, 
1860, in Athens, McMinn county, 
Term. The family settled in Col
lin county shortly after the war 
between the states, and later 
moved to the Hood community in 
Cooke couny. He was married 
there to Miss Lula Mae Clapp on 
Feb. 16, 1887, and in 1901 moved 
to Haskell county. In 1912 they 
moved north of Muenster. Mr. 
Cooke was active, despite his ad
vanced age, until about two weeks 
before his death. He enjoyed rid
ing a cattle pony over the stock 
farm operated by his son, Don, 
and always drove his own car. 
In February 1937 the Cookes ob
served their golden wedding an
niversary with a reunion of fam
ily and friends, and in February 
this year a similar celebration 
marked their 60th wedding an
niversary.

Survivors are his wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. John R. Rice, 
Wheaton, 111., four sons, Don and 
Reeve of Muenster, Joe c f  An
drews, and Bob of Sweetwater, 
also eleven grandchildren and six 
greatgrandchildren.

Mr. Cooke was a life-long mem
ber of the Baptist church and 
had served as a deacon of the 
church for many years. He was 
held in high esteem by all who 
knew him.

MUENSTER BALL TEAM  
TO MEET W IN DTHORST 
IN THREE GAM E SERIES

Muenster’s baseball season isn’t 
ended after all. At the invitation 
of the Windthorst team the boys 
will play one more three game 
Series before folding their suits 
away in moth balls.

The first of the three will be 
played here Sunday afternoon at 
two o ’clock and the secdftd will be 
played the following Sunday at 
Windthorst. If a third game is 
needed to decide the" series the 
teams will flip a coin to deter
mine where. _

BULLET, NOT LARIAT 
TERMINATES ODYSSEY 
OF RODEO FERDINAND

Three days of futile effort has 
convinced personnel at the Muen
ster Rodeo that there isn’t any 
percentage in trying to catch a 
Brahma bull. Henceforth they in
tend to use a rifle instead of a 
lariat when going after the es
caped critters.

The odyssey of the bull started 
at the rodeo Sunday night. Sept. 
7. After his turn in the arena Ferd
inand apparently decided rodeo 
life didn't suit him at all. He re
turned to the bull pen as usual 
bu,t instead of stopping h? made 
a mighty lunge and took off for 
the wide open spaces. The next 
week he explored extensively 
around the Myra and Lindsay 
areas . . . except when he was 
slightly inconvenienced by pur
suing horsemen.

For three days cowboys were a f
ter him but he always managed 
to keep a safe distance. His fav
orite trick was hopping fences 
and leaving his pursuers stranded. 
That was enough for Cain and 
Felker. They made a deal with a 
slaughter house and finished the 
chase with a ,30-30 rifle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel, Mrs. 
John Walter and Mrc. I.A. Schce- 
ch left Tuesday or trip that will 
include a visit with Mr. amd Mrs. 
John Fisch in Okmulgee, Okie.., 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Don- 
ohoe and other relatives in 
Springfield, Mo.

Mrs. Richard Yosten and Mr. 
and Mirs. James Hott and daugh
ter, Linda, went to Durant, Okla., 
Tuesday afternoon to attend 
funeral services for he ladies’ 
great-aunt who died of a heart 
attack at her home in Hendrix 
on Monday.

PACLIK W ILL SPEAK 
TO VO C A TIO N A L CLASS 
ON AN IM AL DISEASES

A convenient opportunity for 
stockmen of the community to 
learn about animal diseases is the 
appearance of Dr. C.J. Faclik at 
Thursday night’s meeting of the 
vocational -agriculture class. In
structor Hugh Barnhart stated 
this week that anyone is welcome 
at the meeting.

Dr. Paclik will discuss sympt
oms and treatments of the most 
prevalent animal diseases.

Monday night’s meeting was de
voted to a  study of “ com  color 
and mixtures” and "hunger signs 
of corn” . Both were illustrated 
with colored slides.

Most Rev. Bishop Augustine 
Dan-glmayr o f Dallas came t<> 
Muenster Monday to spend a few 
days with members of his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kupper 
have bought the W.H. Endres 
house in the east part of the city 
and are at home there since mov
ing from the Arnold Rohmer 
apartment.

Mrs. Ray Evans made a busi
ness trip to Denton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Richter of 
Fort Worth and their son. Sgt. 
A1 Richter, Jr., stationed at the 
army air base in Puerto Rico, 
were here Sunday and Monday as 
guests o f the W.T. Richter and 
Henry Fette families. Sgt. Richter 
is nearing completion of a  60-day 
furlough.

John Furbtach left Monday for 
a visit to Amarillo. His wife drove 
nim as far as Wichita Falls where 
he boarded a plane for the -re
mainder of the trip.
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Dick Cain and Babe Felkar 

were hosts Tuesday night «ut a 
barbecue party for rodeo and auc
tion' employees.

' Albert Henecheiid, Frank Hess 
and W H. Endres were in New 
Braunfels this week attending a 
fire insurance convention.

MATCHING 
ENGAGEMENT AND 

WEDDING RINGS 
Expert

Watch Repairing

Porter's Jewelry
204 E. Calif.

Gainesville

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star 
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

L O C A L

NEWS
BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs T.M. Hammer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Erving Ezzell 
.spent Monday in Dallas.

Mrs. Eva Gottlob of Azle has 
gone to Bonita, California, for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Fred Herr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Albers and children 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Jakubec.

Muenster Air Scouts will have 
a meeting next Tuesday night at 
7:30 in the parish school base
ment, Squadron Leader Emmet 
Fette announce^Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Yosten spent 
Saturday night in Fort Worth 
with their son, Ferd Yosten and 
family, & drove to Tours Sunday 
to visit Mrs. Yosten’s parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spaeth re
turned the latter part o f last 
week from their wedding trip 
and are now at home near Valley 
View. Mrs. Spaeth is the former 
Miss Marie Felderhoff.

Gus Travis of Hamlin spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. & Mrs. 
Smyrel Owen. He came here by

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Din on Phone 544

Gainesville. Texas

Jtmjxnunnuuatf.auw»annnanLiTJxaaa}avm.nvoinnanaaxmuutassmu

Something new has been added:

< J ia t f t b u  n. f  3-14 

a * t A

G l t z e i z l u i  i ^ e i i

And of course we still have all the pop
ular fountain drinks and sundaes, pie 
sweet rolls, sandwiches and coffee

3 t>

Electrical Fixtures
Lots of new designs are coming in.

Chances are you car find the very fix
tures you want in our big assortment —  
fluorescent or incandescent —  for every 
room of your house.

AND OF COURSE wire, switches, outlets, 
sockets and all the other essentials for 
your wiring job.

GET OUR 
QUOTATION 

ON YQUR 
WIRING JOB

"SERVICE AFTER THE SALE”

Golightly Electric Company
Day Ph. 644 —  Night Ph. 938-J 

316 E. Calif. Gainesville

raised in the saddle and handle 
mounts with expert skill through 
a series of difficult routines.

Also from the ranch are Clara- 
belle and Ferdinand, only per
forming Albino cow and bull in 
show business, and a number of 
beautiful white performing dogs.

The show is scheduled for the 
State Fair grandstand. It will be

M A N Y  A N C IE N T  E G Y P T IA N S  
C O N S ID E R E D  F IS H  H O L L A N D  

L I K E  G A C R E D  A N I M A L S  
B U R I E D  T H E M  I N  S P E C I A L  

C E M E T E R I E S

W H E N  A N  AU STRALIAN  M E N U  
O F F E R S  •D I M  S I M "  I T S  N O T  
GOING, CHINESE B U T  M E R E L Y  
NAMING A  M E A T BALL WRAPPED 

I N  C A B B A G E  LEAVES

s\iU^

W ILD  R A S P B E R R IE S  G R O W  A S  
LARGE A S  G O LF BALLS IN  THE 

H A W A IIA N  IS L A N D S

IT S  G OIN G -n o  B E  A  *  W H ITE  * 
SU M M E R *. R E M E M B E R . Y O U R  
SHOES ARE SHOWING AN D  K E E P  
THEM F R E S H  W ITH  A  YIH /TE  
SHOE PO L ISH  THAT CLE AN S A S  

W E L L  A S  W H IT E N S

WE W ill PAY 15 .0 0  FOP EACH STRANGE FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED. 
ADDRESS, A WORLD 0? FOOD. 239 WEST 39 STREET. NEW YORK N Y.

plane with Charles Brewer who 
went on to Marietta. They re
turned home Thursday.

Guests of the Yosten and Swir- 
czynski families are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smeale and their daughter. 
Patricia, and Vernon Halway, all 
o f Stanton, Neb. Mrs. Smeale is a 
daughter of George Swirczynski.

|  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke had as 
Saturday night and Sunday guests 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Michels and six children of 
Munday. For Sunday dinner they 
were Joined by Mrs. Luke's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Friske

The regular monthly social of 
the Catholic Daughters of Am
erica will be held on Thursday, 
Sept. 25. in the Ben Luke home 
with Mrs. Luke and Miss Eifreda 
Luke as hostesses. They Invite 
a full attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hacker of 
Valley View announce the birth 
of their first child, a 7-pound son, 
Frank Anthony, at M & S hospit
al in Gainesville an Sept. 13. Mrs. 
Hacker is the former Martha 
Preacher of Scotland and the 
grandparents a*e Frank Hacker 
of Muenster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Preacher of Scotland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Hacker were 
baptismal sponsors when the baby 
was christened.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Danglmayr 
returned Monday from a five- 
week wedding trip that took them 
through Colorado. Arizona, New 
Mexico, Utah, Wyoming. Nevada, 
California and Oregon where they 
visited places of Interest. Tues
day' evening they were given an 
old fashioned charivari at their 
ranch home northwest of the city.

About fifty relatives and friends 
surprised them and after the 
serenade with kettles, tin horns 
and cow bells, settled down to a 
social evening of games and re
freshments.

Gifts and Accessories 
Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville

augmented by novelty acts, music, 
singing and comedy.

Men —  W om en
Have Your Suits 
CUSTOM MADE
for fit, feel and 

eye appeal

Lou Wolf
Muenster

FA IR ’S W HITE HORSE 
REVUE WILL PRESENT 
ALBINO TRICK HORSES

The White Horse Revue and 
Hippodrome Show, a new and un
ique attraction that has won ac
claim through the nation, will bt 
one of the feature attractions at 
the State Fair of Texas, October 
4-19.

The show, which features 25 
beautiful Albino horses and their 
riders, is different from anything 
previously seen at the State Fair.

The horses, product of the fam
ous White Horse Ranch of Cai 
and Ruth Thompson at Naper, 
Nebr., are marvelously trained an
imals with an amazing repertoire 
of tricks.

Their riders are young men and 
women who were practically

And Better

RUBBER TILE 
ASPHALT TILE 
LINOLEUM TILE 

INLAID LINOLEUM 
9 x 12 RUGS

Armstrong 
Floor Covering Co.

306 E. Calif * P1V 272 
Gainesville

-

Shan’t  Tbelatf.! A c t ^adaif!

New Chevrolet Engine
Power

Now' Available at 

LOW  COST

Let Us Install Factory Built 
Cylinder Block Assembly

IN YOUR CHEVROLET CAR
HERE IS W H AT YOU GET:

Our sale last week was bigger and better
than ever. We had new packer buyers
from Oklahoma City besides Fort Worth

%
packer buyers and plenty of stocker 
buyers.

'  Cattle are bringing Fort Worth tops 
and better. Hogs are within 15 cents 
of top.

FIGURING HAULING AND SHRINK
AGE YOU MAKE MORE MONEY HERE 
AT MUENSTER

Muenster Livestock Auction
‘Babe* Felker and ‘Dick* Cain, Owners 

‘D ick ’ Cain, Auctioneer

-New Cylinder Block 
-New Crankshaft 
-New Camshaft 
-New Connecting Rods

— New Front End Plate 
— New Timing Gear 
— New Pistons 
— New Piston Rings

ALL NEW (not rebuilt)

1936-1947 Passenger Car
(Plus installation-exchange) 

Easy Budget Terms

$142.'00

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer

Ting-a-ling! Listen to the 
fall fashions ring. “ All wool 
sweaters at this store. First 
rate, quality . . Every style 
every shade, every size for 
you” .

the todies Shop
GAINESVILLE



Auto Parts-Accessoiies

TUESDAY RITE UNITES 
MARTIN ELEMENT AND 
MISS EDNA HAVERKAMP

Miss Edna Haverkamp became 
the bride of Martin Klement in 
an impressive ceremony perfor
med to Saint Mary’s church at 
Gainesville Tuesday morning at 
8:30 with Rev. Peter Molloy, pas
tor, performing the double ring 
service and officiating at the 
nuptial high mass. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Haverkamp of Gainesville, and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Klement, Muenster.

Miss Martha Jesko of Hereford, 
cousin of the bride, presided at 
the organ for the traditional 
wedding marches, and Miss Anne 
Gallagher church organist, assis
ted the choir in rendering music 
for -the mass. Mrs. Joe Schad 
sang Milland’s ‘‘Ave Maria.”

The altar before which the 
vows were exchanged was adorn
ed with white gladioli and 
huge palm leaves.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white satin fashioned with a 
marquisette yoke outlined with 
wide lace, long fitted sleeves ex
tending into petal points over her 
hands and a gathered skirt flow
ing into a long train. Her finger
tip veil o f net was edged with 
lace and fell from a Mary Stuart 
headpiece.

She carried a white prayer 
book, a gift from the groom, top
ped with clusters of white tube 
roses and showered with stream
ers tied to love knots. She also 
carried a white lace handker
chief. For ‘ something old” she 
wore a pearl studded lavalier be
longing to the late Mrs. Henry 
Berend o f Pilot Point, great

grandmother of the bride. The 
piece of jewelry was presented 
to Mrs. Berend 75 years previously 
on her wedding day.

Miss Rita Popp and Miss Fan
nie Entrekin, classmates of the 
bride, were maid of honor and 
bridesmaid. respectively. • They 
wore identically styled gowns of 
two shades of orchid featuring 
full skirts accented by three rows 
of ruffles which formed a bustle 
effect in the back. They wore Mary 
Stuart headpieces of white net 
and carried white lace handker
chiefs. presented by the bride. 
Their long gloves weie of white 
jefbey and they carried heart- 
shaped bouquets of white asters.

Miss Marion Berend. cousin of 
the bride, was Junior bridesmaid 
wearing white marquisette made 
similar to the dresses worn by 
the ether attendants. She also 
wore a Mary Stuart headpiece, 
long white gloves, and carried a 
lace handkerchief. Her flowers 
were an arm bouquet of orchid 
asters.

The tiny flower girl was Jean
ette Klement of Muenster, niece 
of the groom. Her costume was 
similar to that of the junior 
bridesmaid and she carried a 
white crocketed basket filled with 
seasonal flowers.

Lloyd Klement o f Muenster, 
nephew of the groom, was ring- 
bearer. He wore a white suit.

Alfred Haverkamp of Amarillo, 
brother o f the bride, was best 
man, and Rhody Klement, brother 
of the groom, was groomsman.

If it's a W elding 
or Metal Repair job

W e can da it !

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Robert Jerome Pagel

Muenster

Ushers were Wilmer Luke, Earl 
Lehnerts and Herbie Herr.

The mother of the bride wore 
a palomino crepe dress and the 
groom’s mother wore a black 
crepe ensemble. Both wore acces
sories in black and a corsage of 
white carnations.

After the ceremony breakfast 
was served in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewald Berend, unde 
and aunt of the bride. Dinner was 
served at the home o f the bride’s 
parents where a reception was 
held at 3#o‘clock and a buffet 
supper at 5:30. The bride’s table 
was covered with lace and was 
centered with a decorated cake 
flanked by tapero.

The home was adorned with 
seasonal flowers and Miss Leona 
Berend, aunt o f the bride, presid
ed at the guest book. Festivities 
were concluded with a dance to 
the Muenster K  o f C hall.

Alter the dance the couple left 
on a wedding trip the bride 
wearing a green crepe dress with 
gray accessories and a corsage o f  
white carnations. When they re
turn they will make their home 
here in the Arnold Rohmer apart
ment.

Mrs. Klement is a 1945 grad
uate of St. Mary’s school in Gain
esville and has been employed by 
the War .Assets administration.

Mr. Klement is a graduate of 
Sacred Heart high school with 
the class o f 1940 and is an over
seas army veteran. He is employ
ed toy Entires Motor company 
here.
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Suits
FOR LITTLE BOYS 

3, 4, 5, 6 year sizes

ti&velUf' Shap,
Gainesville

Irene's Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

W HERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO  EAT

More Power, More Economy
You'll like your car better 

after we give it 
a valve and ring job:

GOOD PRICES ON GOODYEAR 
CAR & TRACTOR TIRES 

AND DELCO BATTERIES

H e n n i g a n  M o t o r  C o .
Muenster

/

Lighting
Provide Better 

for Home Study
Supplies - Equipment - 

Tools - Chemicals -
There are still some items which are not available, 
but we have just about everything.

Our warehouse connections enable us to give ser- 
vice on many critical items.

Proper lighting enables your child to do homework more easily, 
more thoroughly . . .  and without eyestrain or fatigue. So, let TP&L 
low-cost electricity give your family the benefit of good light. . .  
fill every lamp and light fixture with correct, eye-saving size bulbs. 
Good lighting for easy reading requires 150-watt lamp bulbs for 
study lamps and 300-watt lamp bulbs for floor lamps.

The additional cost of proper light over poor light is'negligible. _ 
For instance, the added cost of using a 150-watt bulb instead of 
a 60-watt bulb for THREE HOURS is less than one penny. The 
purchase cost of the 150-watt bulb is only 10c more. . .  and the 
average standard lamp bulb will burn approximately 1,000 hours.

Many auto dealers, garages, contractors, oil field 
people, parts houses and service stations, are find
ing our well-stocked shelves a real help.

Eyesight is priceless. . .  good light is cheap!

*  S m  E lectr ical  Dealers for your Lighting Needs!

If you have not been drawing on us for needed and 
saleable supplies . . . .  it will pay you to come or 
phone us for your needs . . . and when our sales
man calls, it might pay you tt> give him a little 
mdre time.

Stroman Motors Supply Co.
Nearly Everything for Cars, Trucks and Tractors

224 West Main ARDMORE, OKLA. Phone 445-446
TEXAS  POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
' •
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Any erroneous reflection upon 
the charaoter, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation that may appear in the col
umns of the Enterprise will be 
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing bought to the attention of 
the publisher.

f i n n n n  ff 
ii n

“ That’s my wife. She always stops to tell people about 
the swell service at ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY.

Table Model

Radio
M otoro la .............. T e le ch ron ................National Union

At the prices we ask you’ll have a. hard 
time matching these radios in reception, 
tone or appearance

Fisher’s Market &  Grocery
Muenster

wrnam

ft/fy yoe/r Ca/* 
6eA/>tc/ ^

£
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Keep the Engine
M 0 B IL 0 IL  C L E A N

,a '> Mobiloil
Mobiloil cleans as it lubricates . . .  resists 
the formation of "varnish," "lacquer” and 
"hot sludge.” Bearings and pistons stay 
cleaner, last longer when you have a 
"Mobiloil Clean” engine. Let us change the 
oil in your car today to clean, free-flowing 
MOBILOIL. It takes the beating that the 
metal in your engine can’t.

^Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid

MAGNOLIA Dealer

V U e .

A m e r i c a n  

Way
By George Peck

CHINESE WISDOM
The people of the world are 

presently choosing between two 
philosophies of government — the 
Government-Owns-You kind as 
exemplified by Russia and the 
You-Own-The-Oovamment type 
of which the U.S.A. is the lead
ing exponent.

Throughout history the world 
has been cursed with leaders, who 
on the pretext of helping the sor 
called common man, have seized 
power. Always the lot of the com
mon man eventually has been 
made more difficult, not bettered. 
Dictators, no matter how well 
imtenioned they may have been 
when they took over, always have 
succeeded In destroying them
selves and the peoples who were 
foolish enough to turn over the 
reins of government to them.

Rung Fu-Tse, Chinese Philoso
pher of the 5th Century B.C., 
more popularly known Jus Con
fucius. said a number of things 
that are very pertinent to the 
present day, although spoken 
over 2,400 ypars ago.

When asked for a definition of 
good government, Confucius said: 
“ It constete in providing enough 
food to eat, in keeping soldiers to 
guard the State, and in winning 
the confidence of the people. If 
one of these three things has to 
be sacrificed, sacrifice the soldiers. 
And if of the two remaining 
things, one has to be sacrificed, 
let it be sacrificed, let It be the 
food, for from the beginning men 
have always had to die. But with
out the confidence of the people 
no government can stand at all.1

When someone inquired of him 
as to when is good government. 
Confucius said: “Government Is 
good when it makes happy those 
who live under it. and attracts 
those who live far away.”

And to one who wishes to know 
the essentials of good government, 
he said, “The wise and good ruler 
is benevolent without expending 
treasure: he lays burdens on the 
people without causing them to 
grumble; he has desires without 
being covetous: he is serene with
out being proud; he is awe-in
spiring without being ferocious 
And how is he benevolent without 
expending treasure? In imposing 
burdens he chooses the right time 
and the right means, and nobody 
can grumble.”

And even before Confucius, an
other Chinese philosopher. Lao 
Tzu, of the 6th Century, B.C., had 
this to say: “ In the highest an
tiquity, the people did not know 
they had rulers._In the next age, 
they loved and praised them. In 
the next, they feared them. In 
the next, they despised them.
If the government is prying and 
meddling, there will be constant 
infraction of the law. . . . The 
people starve -because those to 
authority over them devour too 
many taxes. . . . The people are 
difficult to govern because those 
placed over them are meddle
some.”

A study of the writings of these 
wise old Chinese philosophers 
would certainly do no harm to 
some of our bureaucrats who 
now “pry and meddle” and de
vour to many taxes” on the 
banks of the Potomac From Con
fucius and Lao Tzu they would 
learn that "without the Confi
dence of the people no govern
ment can stand at all.

As a matter of fact, it would 
not be amiss for some of our elec 
ted representatives at Washington 
to absorb a bit of Chinese wis
dom.

The average girl would rather 
have beauty than brains, because 
she knows the average man can 
see better than he can think.

Could It be that the weaker s< 
is often the stronger sex becau 
of the weakness of the strong 
sex for the weaker sex?

ENGLISH RIB

f e o k lu f , S o * .

By Dovedown 
All colors, 39^

A/ea* c t t o l i

The latest in style and 
color .... $1.98 up. C ol-" 
lection includes hats in 
23 inch head size, too.

Ghasun Shop
Muenster, Texas

YOU BET YOUR LIFE
When you attempt to pass on a,

curve or a hill. *
When, you shoot out of a drive

way without looking both ways 
for oncoming traffic.

When you consider your car’s 
outside appearance only, disre
garding its mechanical condition 
or its safety factors.

When you think you can make 
as good time in snow and sleet 
as you can on a dear, dry day.

When you make a target of your 
self by not pulling off the high
way if you’re stalled.

When you turn suddenly with
out giving an adequate hand 
signal.

When you refuse to dim your 
lights just because the other fel
low is blinding you with his.

Plans Laid for Statewide 
Bang’s Disease Campaign

College Station. — . The organi
zation of a state advisory com
mittee to map plans for controll
ing Bang’s disease in Texas live
stock herds in nearing comple
tion.

Appointments on the commit
tee have been made out of all 
livestock breed organizations In 
the state, including Jersey, 
Guernsey, Aberdeen, Angus, Bra
hma, Hereford and milk goat as
sociations. Cattle raisers associa
tions, the Livestock Sanitary Com
mission of USDA’s Bureau of An
imal Industry, state department 
of health and the Extension 
Service, Agricultural Experiment 
Station and the teaching division 
of Texas A and M College . . .  all 
are represented on th£ committee 
that will attempt to curb the high 
toll that Bang’s disease, or Bru
cellosis, is taking among the 
state's livestock.

♦Auctioneering -
Any Day Except Saturday

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Graduate of Reisch School of Auctioneering 

Mason City, Iowa

M a w -! L i  '  n B r  f t

Replace
those

windows
This warm, dry weather can’t last for 
always. Before long you’ll be wanting to 
keep rain and cold out of your car. Be 
ready. Have those broken windows re
placed.

'  McDaniel Garage
Muenster

Real W age Comparison In 
United States And Russia

With his entire week’s pay. the 
average Russian worker can buy 
22 V4 one-pound loaves of white 
bread: the American. 394. assum
ing anybody wants that many.

The Russian’s weekly wage will 
get him 16.9 lbs of sugar; the 
American’s 503.7 lbs.

Getting around to clothes, the 
average Russian has to work sev
en weeks to buy one suit, and a 
shoddy suit at that. He must shell 
out two to three week's wages for 
one pair of shoes. While the 
American can get 6 to 8 pairs 
for a single week’s pay.

But, of course, . . .  in Russia 
they have the blessings of Com
munism.

Maybe the word about how free 
enterprise does it is getting 
around the world after all! 
Seems It takes at least two weeks 
to get clothes back from the 
cleaners in Sweden, with exorbit
antly high prices to boot. They 
are solving the problem by send
ing their clothes by airplane to 
be drycleaned in the US. Get 
them back In a week!

W e have school oxfords 
in sizes and widths to 

correctly fit your children’s feet

for
GOOD SHOES —  CORRECTLY FITTED

go to

F A R R A R 'S
GOOD SHOtS • CORRECTLY FITTED

•

GAINESVILLE

With Quality Appeal 
And Price Appeal

“ The home of Curlee Clothes”
Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.

Work Clothes

Tuf-Nut army twill pants %
and shirts, each ....................... 3.98
Red Kap blue chambray 

.work shirts, each ....................  1.50
Red Kap covert cloth
work shirts, each ................   1.69
Leather jackets, large

variety ........................i.........  19.95 up

W estex and Justin Cow boy Boots 
Red Goose Cow boy Boots for 

children

Commerce

Q u it R eceived
Another large shipment of 

CURLEE Fall and Winter Clothes

Street Store
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Mr. and Mrs. O.J. Baumhardt 
spent the weekend In Burkburnefat 
with his sister and family.

SEE YOUR DEALER

Geo. Gehrig Hdwe.
MUEN8TER. TEXAS

Local

NEWS
Briefs

Mrs. Milton Ramsey has joined 
the personnel at the Hotel Coffee 
Shop.

Kyle Waggoner was back ait his 
duties at Ben Seyler Motor com
pany Monday after being off ten 
days on account of illness.

Miss Miriam North returned 
last Thursday from a five day 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Lubbock.

Brother Bernard returned to 
Subiaco Abbey Wednesday after 
visiting here since last Friday 
with the local pastors.

Miss Martha Jesko returned to 
her home in Hereford Wednesday 
following a visit with relatives 
and friends since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Koelzer were 
hosts for a chicken dinner in 
their home Sunday honoring Miss 
Lizzie Koelzer and Mrs. Joe 
Strong

Don Gibbs had as his guest 
Monday night his brother, G.G. 
Gibbs Jr., who was enroute to No- 
cona to make his home. He 
formerly resided in Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ramsey 
had as guests Sunday her twin 
sister. Miss Nelda Duncan o f Il
linois Bend, and his brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sparkman and son of Saint Jo.

Your Local USED-COW Dealer

Removes Dead 
Stock FREE

For Immediate Service

PHONE 6
COLLECT WLf
Gainesville, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE 
& RENDERING 

COM PANY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Yosten 
drove to Hendrix, Okla., Saturday 
to visit her parents and family. 
They were accompanied by her 
brother, Ralph White, who re
turned home after a week's visit 
here.

Miss Juanita Weinmpfel left 
Monday to return to classes at 
Our Lady o f the Lake college hi 
San Antonio. Accompanying her 
were her mother, Mrs. JJVI. Wein- 
za/pfel and Mrs. Tony Gremming- 
er who visited in that city, and 
Mayor WeinaapfeLand Ray Wilde 
who drove as far as Austin where 
they attended a state health hear
ing at the capitol and joined the 
ladies on the homeward drive.

BUFFET SUPPER SUNDAY 
HONORS WEDDING PARTY

Honoring the wedding party of 
Miss Edna Haverkamp of Gain
esville and Martin Klememt of this 
city, a buffet supper was served at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Mary Berend, grandmother 
of Miss Haverkamp. She was assis
ted by Miss Leona Berend and 
Miss Florence Jirasek in serving.

Piano selections were presented 
by Miss Martha Jesko of Here
ford who was organist at the 
wedding Tuesday morning.

Guests were the betrothed cou
ple, Misses Fannie Ertrekin. Rita 
Popp. Marion Berend, Katie Mae 
Walterscheid, Florence Jirasek 
and Martha Jesko, Wilmer Luke, 
Rhody Klement, Earl Lehnertz, 
Herbie Herr all of Muenster, Al
fred Haverkamp. Amarillo, Bill 
Blankenship. Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Berend and 
daughter of Amarillo.

BOOK REVIEW FEATURES 
OPENING SESSION OF 
GARDEN CLUB SEASON

A book review was featured at 
the Civic League and Garden 
Club’s opening meeting of the 
season Friday afternoon in the 
public school.

Mrs. Loyal Burchfiel, former 
local schcol teacher, charmingly 
reviewed "Mr. Blanding Builds 
his Dream House" by Eric Hod- 
gins. The story was chosen be
cause the subject matter is time
ly due to the fact that many new 
homes have been built in Muen
ster recently, several by Garden 
Club members, and Mrs. Burch
fiel and her husband bought and 
remodeled a home In Saint Jo 
The reviewer added seme amusing 
experiences of her own and com
pared them with the experience? 
and trials of the hero of the book. 
v Miss Olivia Stock, president, 
conducted the business session. 
Rerorts were given by the park, 
cemetery, highway, surd flower 
show chairmen. The club had 
been disbanded during the sum
mer months. Announcement was 
made that the fall board meeting 
of Texas Garden clubs will be 
held in Beaumont October 24 and 
25.

Flower arrangements for the

BABY AND JUNIOR F O O D S .............. Everything the
little darling should have to eat . . . .  strained and 
■chopped fru'its and vegetables, baby cereals, and whole

some pasteurized milk.

The FMA Store
MUENSTER, TEXAS

meeting were displayed by Miss 
Angela Laake and Mrs. Nick Mil
ler. The displays were marigolds 
and zinnias, respectively.

Iced drinks were served by Mrs. 
T fl. Myrick, Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel 
and Miss Stock to 17 members and 
three guests, Mmes. Jess Mitchell, 
Effie Hembree and C.J. Wimmer.

TEXAS ACTRESS STARS 
IN FA IR ’S FEATURED 
MUSICAL PRODUCTION

With not too many weeks re
maining before the opening of 
the 1947 State Fair o f Texas in 
Dallas, inquiries are already 
pouring in to the office of the 
State Fair Auditorium concern
ing information on the mam
moth musioal, “ Annie Get Your 
Gun,” starring Texas’ own Mary 
Martin. Interest in tire great pro
duction runs high .throughout the 
entire Southwest and prospective 
patrons of the big hit desire more 
information on the acclaimed 
hit.

Led by Miss Martin in the 
starrring role of Annie Oakley. 
“Little Miss Sureshot” of Amer
ican history, “Annie Get Your 
Gum” will play on the stage of 
the big State Fair Auditorium 
in Dallas from October 4th 
through October 19th. There will 
be nightly performances com
mencing at 8:30 p.m. and mat
inees on Thursday, Saturday, and 
and Sundays at 2.30 p.m.

Prices for the big show will be 
as follows: Lower floor, $4.90 and 
4.30, balcony, $4.00. $2.80, $2.20, 
and $1.30. These prices include 
all taxes and admission to the 
State Fair of Texas grounds.

CARD OF THANKS
To the wonderful people of 

Muenster and surrounding com
munities, we express our deep ap
preciation and gratitude for all 
the fine things done for us dur
ing our bereavement. Our hus
band and father loved and re
spected you and our words and in
adequate to express our thanks 
for the food, flowers and kind
ness during his illness and at 
his death.

Mrs. JH . Cooke and Family

No matter what kind o f car trouble you have,
you can get it fixed at

Ed's Automotive Shop
ED PELS, MUENSTER

Be Ready
When cold weather arrives

GAS AN D  OIL HEATERS

Circulator, 'Semi-Circulator 
and Radiant Heaters

Gettys Furniture Co.
Gainesville

INTERNATIONAL
h a r v e s t e r

FREEZER
V

Freeze* and xtore* 385 pound* of delicious 
f o o d .. . f u l l  11-cuble-foot c a p a c i t y . . .  
keystone of "The International Harvester 
System of Food Preservation."

D o n ’t  d e l a y  . . .  s u p p ly  
n o t  u n l i m i t e d  • . .  v i s i t  
o u r  s h o w r o o m  t o d a y !

A beautiful cabinet 
and a mechanical mar
vel . . .  designed and 
built by International 
Harvester, with the 
longest background of 
engineering and man
ufacturing skill in the 
refrigeration industry. 
Adds new cor.\ er. ience 
and economy to aU the 
other advantages ofm frozen food.

7 *

w i t h
F R O S T -LO K  
FREEZ-AREA  
VAC -U -SEA L  
TIGHT-W AD  

and 12 other big features

M ONEY

EAST SIDE OF COURT HOUSE-



Clyde W . Yetter D.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

DR. W .C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gainesville

L O C A L

NEWS
BRIEFS

Qeorge J.

C A R R O L L
and Son

oo
O
O
0 
0 
0

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

Mrs. Ray Evans, Mrs. Ray 
Swirczynski and Mrs. M. H. King 
were Dallas visitors Friday,

Miss Jane Hoehn of Dallas spent 
the weekend with her father, A. 
T. Hoehn and family

Mrs. C. J. Bemauer and Mrs. 
Clem Reiter were Sherman visi
tors Friday.

Henry Schniederjan has joined 
he personnel at F. E. Schmitz Mo
tor company in Gainesville. He 
will continue residing here.

Mrs. Joe Linn returned Satur
day from a visit in Bonham with 
her son, Jeff Linn and wife, and 
her mother.

Miss Ida Rohmer has returned

S9T5-
^ r o m  w ^ e r e  I S l t  -  J ° e  M a r s h

Yes, I'm Guilty!

Folks sometimes criticize us 
small-town editors for the way we 
often play up “ little things” ahead 
of big . . . human, local news in 
place of world events.

I can’t deny it. Read the Clarion 
and you’ll learn about the Martins’ 
golden wedding anniversary . . . 
about the community sing down by 
the river . . .  the husking bee at 
Sober Hoskins’, where neighbors 
helped husk the corn, and later 
drank sparkling beer together.

“ Little things?”  Maybe. But 
from where I sit, they add up to the

bigger things we call America: The 
friendliness of small towns . . .  the 
helping hand . . .  the respect for one 
another's rights. And above ail the 
love of fellowship and freedom — 
whether it’s freedom to speak one's 
mind or choose between a glass of 
beer or buttermilk.

I figure that if everybody looks 
after the “ little things,” maybe 
the bigger things will take care of 
themselves.

m u r ,

v t O f

to Fort Worth after a ten day
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Rohmer and fam
ily

Arnold Henscheid who is em
ployed in Amarillo spent the 
week here with his father Wm. 
Henscheid. His brother, Werner, 
is also employed in Amarillo.

Miss Caralee Fuhrmann left 
Sunday to begin classes at OLV 
College, Fort Worth, Monday 
when the current term began. 
She is a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter and 
daughter, Edna Lea, o f Marietta 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Steinbenger. The Car
ters moved this week from Mar
ietta to Walters, Okla.

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Hess, bom  at the 
local clinic on Sept. 10, was bap
tised the following day at Sacred, 
Heart church by Father Herman, 
assisted by Gregory Hundt of 
Lindsay and Mrs. Eddie Schmitt 
as sponsors. Her name is Jane 
Frances.

Jack Hoehn went to Oklahoma 
Sunday to enter Oklahoma Univ
ersity. His wife and daughter 
have gone to Dallas for an indef
inite visit with her parents. 
Hoehn was previously employed 
in Gainesville and the family re
sided at Howzeville. They spent 
Sunday here with his father and 
family.

R. M. Zipper returned Saturday 
from a week’s visit in Corpus 
Christi where on Monday he at
tended the funeral cf his brother- 
in-law, Ed Till. 63, and remained 
to spend several days with his 
sister and family. In addition to 
his wife the deceased is survived 
by four ohildren. While in Corpus, 
Mr. Zipper enjoyed a visit with 
Rev. Richard Eveld. chaplain at 
Spohn Hospital, and former as
sistant pastor here.

These will be sorted and sold 
and the funds derived thereform 
will be used for the Circle’s ex
press and postage account. Any
one wishing to donate cash for 
the necessary expenses incurred 
in this activity may do so. In 
short, the Circle members stated 
that help in any form will be 
greatly appreciated.

FORTY TWO CLUB MEETS 
AT ED ENDKES HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Endres were 
hosts in their home last Wed
nesday night when members of 
the Forty Two Club got together 
for their regular social.

Four tables were arranged for 
progressive 42 series and after the 
games refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Victor 
Hartman for high score and Mrs. 
Albert Henscheid for low, and Ray 
Klement received the galloping 
award.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED AT 
BIRTHDAY DINNER SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Haverkamp 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Celia 
Haverkamp, to Troy Kupper of 
Corsicana, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. A. 
J. Kupper of that city. The date 
for the wedding has not been 
definitely set.

Announcement of the engage
ment was made Sunday when a 
dinner party was given to compli
ment Miss Haverkamp on her 
birthday. The party was held iin 
the home of her parents with her 
mother and her sister. Miss Ber
tha Haverkamp, as hostesses. 
There were sixteen guests.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS PLAN 
RECEPTION, MISSION WORK

The local court Catholic Daugh
ters of America will have a re
ception for new members on Nov
ember 16. it was announced this 
week. The court is conducting a 
membership drive and invites all 
women over 18 years of age to 
join. This will also make them 
members of the National Council 
of Catholic Women when the par
ish unit is organized, it Is pointed 
out.

The Sewing Circle will meet this 
Friday afternoon from 2 to 5 in 
the K of C hall, and in the future 
will hold meetings every third 
Friday at that hour, it was stated. 
All women of the community are 
invited to aid in this work. They 
are asked to bring garments 
ready for use, or garments that 
can be mended or made Into 
smaller garments. All should be 
freshly laundered.

The women will also cut band
age strips from old sheets so this 
item is solicited. The circle looks 
forward to having in its group 
some who can supervise and sew 
for the church and altars.

The finished garments will be 
sent to home or foreign missions 
or to European sufferers where
ver the calls are most urgent anti 
the clothing most suitable, the 
ladies said. They also mentioned 
that if there are personal calls 
from relatives or friends In 
Europe the Circle will fill, or 
help fill, a package. They ask 
only that the person making 
the request for a relative or 
friend pay the mailing charges.

Clean rags are also solicited.

Immediate Delivery:
Big 9 cu. ft. 

Electric Refrigerator
$ 3 4 9 . 5 0

Bargain Furniture Company
“ Lowest Furniture Prices in North Texas”

207 N. Commerce . Gainesville

Muenster softball boys enjoy
ed a party Monday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bec
ker. Informal diversion and re
freshments were enjoyed.

& e . S a ^ e !
Get Your Antifreeze Early

PRESTONE or ZEREX

One gallon available with 

each 10 gallon gas pur

chase or each oil change.

See Our New

Seat Covers
FOR ALMOST ANY MAKE OR MODEL

THE PARTS HOUSE

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster

So to the games with Humhle
Again this year Humble will bring you broadcasts o f  Southwest 

Conference football games. See as many as you can, but when you 

can’t go, tune in on one o f  Humble’s vivid broadcasts: hear Kern 

Tips, Charlie Jordan, Ves Box, and B ill Michaels 

describe the countrys most exciting football.

F R E E • A 1947 Southwest Con
ference football schedule is waiting for 
you at your Humble Station. Handy 
pocket-book size. Ask for yours today.

F R E E • Your Southwest Confer
ence school colors for the windshield 
or windows of your car. Ask for these at
tractive little pennants at your 
Humble Station.

FOLLOW FOOTBALL WITH HUMBLE . . .  As you
drive to this year's games, let Humble be your 
host on the highway. Stop at any Humble sign 
for clean rest rooms, friendly service, and F.sso 
Extra, the gasoline that gives you something extra 
for your money.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

ESSO EXTRA, THOROUGH LUBRICATION, SPOTLESS W ASHING, 
AN D CAREFUL ATTENTION TO  EVERY DETAIL 

A W A IT  YOU  A T

Cain's Humble Station
R.P. Cain, Owner Muenster



Gasoline
Kerosene

Oil
Grease

Diesel fuel

Retail at our pumps, Wholesale at
our tanks or delivered to your farm/

H & H Oil Company
Phone 107

Tony Hoenig Fred Hennigan

Scrap Iron 
W a n te d

Now 70c per 100 lbs,

J . P. Flusche
Muenstef

See ui
12 gauge shot gun shells

No. 5, 6, 7, 71/2 shot
22 SHORTS

LIGHT BULBS
15 to 150 w a tts .............. 30 to 120 volts

Three-way floor lamp bulbs
100-200-300 watt

c *

WIRE

As convenient, 
dependable, and 
modern as your 

electric light system

Now you can have all the 
fresh water you want —  
even on the second floor 
— any time you want it. 
No more depending on a 
windmill, no more skimp
ing when the supply tank 
level gets low, no more 
special attention to a re
gular power driven pump. 
A pressure water system 
gives you fresh water 
automatically summer and 
winter.

Waples Painter Co
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

SISAL and LARIAT ROPE

C.D.Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

/foots ofC ulture
SEPTEMBER- BACK 10 SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

$  , PLATO ESTA B LISH ED  THE

j(L
NEW TON STUD/ED /At A  TUR
R E T  A B O V E T R IN ITY  COLLEGE, 
CAM BRIDGE. N IS  BACK-TO- • 
SCHOOL G/PTS W ERE SCIEN TI- 
PfC  / N STRU M EN TS:  WATCHES. 
SC A LES , TELESCOPES, A ST R O 
LA B ES. . .  A L L  H IG H L Y  
E X P E N S IV E  THEN.

F IR S T  R E A L L Y  F R E E  A C A D 
EM Y." ATTENDING  1G IL D E D “ 
YOUTHS W ERE SERVED  B Y  
B EA U TIFU L S LA V E  G IRLS. 
EA S Y  TO GO B A C K  TO SCHOOL

THEN/

K

/ 9 0 0 S  COLLEGE G IRLS  
f WORE FLEU R D ELIS WATCHES, 
WORD-H/LT 'HAfR-DAGGERS." 

M A L E  UN DERGRAD UATES  
SPORTED H IG H  BUTTON SHOES, 
H EA V Y WATCH FO BS. DIAMOND- 
CIRCLED SAPPH/RE T IE PINS.

TODAY, ’B A C K  TO SCHOOL " 
STILL M EA N S P R E S E N T S , 
RANGING F R O M  CLO CKS, 
WATCHES, PENS, PEN CILS, 
TO CO M PACTS AN D  
TRA V ELLIN G  C A S E S .

HE BUILDS HOUSE IN 
SIX WEEKS —  HE’S 79

When John L. Stryker went to 
his employer and asked for a two 
months’ leave of absence from his 
job in a manufacturing plant in 
Bridgeport, Conn., “ to build my
self a new house,”  it was granted 
— with best wishes, and skep
ticism.

Facing eviction by their land
lord who wanted the house him
self. Mr. Stryker and his wife 
had to build because they 
couldn't find any place else to 
live. At Mr. Stryker’s request, the 
employer also gave a two months’ 
leave to another worker in the 
plant to help in the building.

Nobody thought they could put 
up a new house in two months— 
but both men, being skilled in 
carpentry, set to work. While 
Mrs. Stryker cheered them on 
and fed them, they erected a six- 
room, two-story shingled house in 
exactly six weeks!

Mr. Stryker, by the way, is 79 
years old. His helper was a trainee 
war veteran.

I MARTHA SUE MEURER IS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Little Martha Sue Meurer was 
the inspiration for a colorful 
party given Friday afternoon in 
observance of her 3rd birthday. 
The affair was given by the hon- 
oree's mother, Mrs. Herbert Meur- 
er, at the family home. The host- 
teas was assisted by her sister-in
law, Mrs. Herman Fette.

Toys were provided for the en
joyment of the young guests who 
were also presented with balloons 
and pin wheels as favors. During 
the afternoon kodak pictures were 
taken and refreshments weTe 
served.

The Invitation list for the party 
included ten children and the 
honoree's * grandmothers, Mrs. 
John Fette and Mrs. John Meurer, 
each of whom remembered the 
young honoree with a gift.

John Kupper Completes 
Farm Conservation Plan

John Kupper of the Westvlew 
Conservation Group, two and 
one-half miles southwest of Gain
esville. with the aid of techni
cians of the Gainesville Work 
Unit, Soil Conservation Service, 
assisting the Upper Elm-Red 
Soil Conservation District, has 
recently completed a coordinated 
conservation plan on his farm. 
Kupper has already begun con
struction of 1300 feet of diver
sion terraces arjd one and one- 
fourth miles of regular fie.ti ter 
races. These terraces will all em
pty on old pasture, wh.ch will 
give adequate outlet protection. 
Two waterways will be seeded to 
Buffalo and Bermuda grass to 
give additional protected outlets 
and also furnish more grazing 
for livestock. Kupper plans to 
^art his soil building program by 
seeding six acres to Madrid Sweet 
Clover for seed production.

COOL ’ER OFF AND GET 
MORE MILK —  M AYBE

Baton Rouge. La., — . They’re 
cooling milk inside the cows at 
Louisiana State University.

Dr. D M. Seath. of the LSU ex
periment station staff said Thurs
day that a few fortunate animals 
are receivng shower baths daily. 
The idea is to see if a cool cow 
produces more milk than a hot 
cow, he said.

He said by sprinkling a cow Its 
temperature can be brought down 
a full degree. The cow, however, 
must stand in the shade while be
ing sprinkled.

SAYING IT SIMPLY
Washington — Speaking of 

doubletalk or something, a gov
ernment Air Safety Board put it 
this way in a recent announce
ment: “ It is now possible to re
duce those elements of causation 
from the inherent fallibility of 
the aneroid alimeter” which lead 
to “ collision with terrain" and to 
insist “upon more adequate clear
ance of terrain when barometric 
variations are likely to occur.” 
Or, in brief — if airplanes fly 
higher they wonU hit mountains.

fKmxmawttnKaiiuanaannnxfnxinnunannannnunnunmmnaaweaa 1

Beautiful Dinner .
And Breakfast Sets

61
35 pc .... ...... 8.50

ai 53 pc ..... ..... 17.50

66 pc ..... ....  37.75

And remember our fine selection of 
kitchen ware including Wear-Ever 
aluminum . . . .  Revere copper clad 
stainless steel . . . pressure cookers . . 
Silex coffee makers . . . enamel ware 
. . . .  kitchen tools

Just received new shipment 
o f  Bronson level winding reels

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

Q u a lity  lA Jo n h
is taken for granted when you 
leave your clothes at M iller’s

Cleaners, Dyers 
Hatters

Just Received Shipment o f  New 
Real Arm y Twill Khaki Pants

Miller’s Cleaners
Hatters and Dyers

329-31 N. Commerce Gainesville

‘Precious (jift 
that Ui me Recalls

meets on time
a t  u/jL v o w  garn i.

They won't miss an inning . , . thanks 
to their precision perfect Nastrix 
Watches. Ned’s Nastrix, shown below, 
is only one of our collection of indi
vidually styled Nastrix Watches — 
there's one for every member of your 
family. _ _

f M  NmlTi* I r a k *  CV

Buy on our convenient 
budget payment plan

Huncycutt Jewelry
Gainesville

9L itri a lOciAteSi latUfe

it '4. a M onandt

Only the new Monarch electric range of
fers you the roaster range . . the range 
with two ovens.

In addition to the large regular oven . . . 
capacity, 8 regular loaves of bread . . . 
Monarch has the “Deep-Heet” roaster unit 
which serves as a small economy oven, or" 
an extra oven while the other is in use.

The automatic control governs either or 
both units, and the large enamel roastgr 
to fit the unit is regular equipment.

Bohls Store
Gainesville

• ■
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Now is the time to

G lean uouSi ^ an k
Get rid o f  that silt deposit 

while your tank is low  or dry

AND REMEMBER! 
Build and gravel roads

before wet weather sets in

QilLetit Crn&i&i
m

Muenster

Building Materials
Kiln dried oak flooring 

18” perfection cedar shingles 
White asbestos siding 

Composition asphalt shingles 
Outside white house paint 

Paint thinner and oil

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

September 17, 1937
Program of community pro

gress is launched by Chamber of 
Commerce; votes to sponsor re
cently adopted five-year pro
gram. --------  Knights plan best
picnic of year for Columbus Day.
------  Eighteen local young people
leave to attend out of town
schools. ------  Gene Carter comes
to Muenster as linotype opera
tor for the Enterprise replacing
Wm. Pink, -t----- Cotton picking
delays progress at both local
schools. ------  Lee Livingston of
Myra loses a foot In hay bailer 
accident. -------  Elton Burger re
turns to resume teaching duties 
at the public school.

5 YEARS A G O
September 18, 1942

Mrs. Nora Shipman dies Fri
day following long illness; fun
eral Is held Monday. ------  Rev.
Father Thomas assumes duties 
as Muenster pastor. ------  77 en
roll at public school on opening
day. ------  Flower show plans are
announced by Garden Club, show 
will be held Nov. 11. ------  Mis
sion Circle ships 200 pounds of 
clothinig and quilts to needy
missions. -------  W.W. Otto brings
in first bale of season’s cotton
here.------ Miss Lorena Fisher and
Lt. Charles Taylor are married
Thursday, ------  John Mosman
family moves to Saint Jo.

fcrfbution facilities. Another $1,- 
000,000 has been set aside for 
larger transformers In substations.

“A new generating unit o f  63,r 
000 kilowatts’ capacity is now on 
order for installation as soon as 
delivery can be made at the com
pany’s principal generating plant 
at Trinidad

Continuing Its widespread rural 
electrification program, the com
pany will apply a large portion of 
the $22,000,000 assigned for dis
tribution facilities to extending 
electric service to additional farm 
homes. “ Rural electrification in 
Texas was pioneered by Texas 
Power & Light Company, which 
has been working with Texas 
farmers since 1915,” Mr. Carpen
ter pointed out. “ We consider that 
the continued prosperity of the 
state is based upon a sound, pro
gressive agriculture, and in mod
ern farming, electricity not only 
makes the farm home a more 
comfortable and pleasant place to 
live; it also saves the farmer time 
and labor that add up to positive 
economic assets.”

Henry J. Luke
Muenster

Select your new

Fur Coat
Friday and Saturday, September 19 & 20

at our

EXPOSITION 
OF

FIRS

Light in weight 

for the Southwest, 

fresh in style 

for the new season, 

our collection 

ranges from 

mouton lamb and 

Siberian squirrel to 

Russian and 

Canadian ermine, 

Asiatic and 

Eastern mink

Clayton Dry Goods Company
Gainesville

Miss Louise Schmitz has gone to 
Shawnee, Okla.. to be employed.

6 Y EA R IM PROVEM ENT 
PROGRAM  W ILL COST 
T P & L $47 MILLION

Approximately $47,000,000 will 
be spent during the six years be
ginning with 1947 by Texas Pow
er & Light Company for new 
additions to its power system, 
according to an announcement 
this week by John W. Carpenter, 
president and general manager. 
Metropolitan electric service is 
rendered to more than 222,000 
customers in 460 communities 
and the rural areas of 52 coun
ties in North, Central and East 
Texas by the Texas Power & 
Light Company.

“TTiese long-range plaift are to 
provide electric power for the 
growth, development and expan 
sion of industry, homes and 
farms, which we believe will come 
in this area during the next five 
years,” Mr. Carpenter said. "This 
is in keeping with the company’s 
slogan. Providing for the Texas 
o f today . . . planning for the 
Texas of tomorrow.”

“This program includes addi
tions to power plants and the 
building o f new high-voltage 
transmission lines, distribution 
lines, rural extensions, new sub
stations and the expansion of 
many existing substations. Ap
proximately $18,000,000 is being 
spent lor additions and improve
ments to generating plants and 
high-voltage transmission lines, 
a n d  approximately $22,000,000 
will be applied to extending dis-

HUMBLE OIL CO M PAN Y 
BEGINS 13TH YEAR OF 
FOOTBALL BROADCASTS

The Humble Oil and Refining 
Company inaugurates its thir
teenth consecutive season of foot
ball broadcasts this Saturday with 
two preconference games sched
uled. The first, a broadcast of the 
Texas Longhorn - Texas Tech 
match, will go on the air at 2 30 
p.m„ with Kern Tips handling the 
play-by-play description. Assisit- 
ing him will be Alec Chesser, an
other well-known Humble an
nouncer. Among stations carrying 
this game will be WFAA-WBAP, 
Dallas-Fort Worth; KFRC, Hous- 
ten: and WOAI, San Antonio.

The second Humble broadcast of 
the day will be heard from Kan
sas City, when Charlie Jordan 
goes on the air at 7:50 p.m. with a 
play-by-play account of the game 
between T.C.U. and the University 
of Kansas. This broadcast will be 
heard over stations KFJZ, Fort 
Worth: WRR. Dallas; KMAC, 
San Antonio; and KXYZ. Hous
ton.
_ Thoughout the 1947 season. 
Humble will bring Texas fans all 
the Southwest Conference games, 
as well as the important intercoll
egiate and intersectional games in 
which Conference teams will play.

Special
4 W ay Hair Cut $1.50 
$10 Cool Curl $7.50

Easy to Care for 
Lovely to look at

Rhoda Ann Beauty Shop
319 North Red River Gainesville Phone 1373

M o-iUe atuA SnafL&Uot
We can help on your equipment 

and supply needs

Screens

Movie projectors
X

Slide projectors

Snapshot cameras

' Amateur supplies of 
all kinds

GIVE YOUR CAR THE 
BENEFIT OF OUR 4-W AY  
FORD SERVICE

1. Ford-trained mechanics
2. Ford-approved methods
3. Genuine Ford parts
4. Special Ford equipment

Endres Motor Co, Get better service 
for your Ford and 
better service from it!

E S— -

Y V



Some people go around In circles U l l l l S U a l  O c C U D a t i o i l  
thers get circles from going iOthers get 

around.

Said one Wolf to another: ‘‘No
she’s not tny best girl — just 
necks best.”

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — Texas

Texas
Cafe /

On Highways 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A  D A Y

CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

;  V2>J2s/ / a  yy. 7A W J ,  V J/s. ’/ .  ’W

CINCINNATI — One of the na
tion’s most unusual occupations 
keeps Artist Perry Aldsfelder busy 
on a full-time basis at Disabled 
American Veterans national head
quarters where he hand letters new 
DAV Chapter charters. With more 
than 1300 chapters and an all time 
new membership high exceeding 
125,000, the Disabled American 
Veterans has established itself as 
the official spokesman of America’s 
wartime disabled veterans.

Persistent Fellow
The Insurance agent finally 

reached the big business njan at the 
close of a busy day.

".You should feel honored, highly 
honored, young man," he said. "Do 
you know that today I have refused 
to see seven insurance men?"

“1 know, sir," said the agent. 
“I'm them!”

Two old prospectors were talk
ing. Said one: "I got me one of 
them cookery books, but I never 
could do anything with it.”

“Too much fancy stuff in it, 
eh?”

“No, that ain’t it.”  was the re- 
Pjy. “ but every one of them re
cipes begins the same way — 
‘Take a clean dish’ — and that 
always stops me.”

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE: 8-disc John Deere 

one-way. Victor Hartman, Muens- 
ter. 43-1.

FARM FOR SALE. Five acres 
with 3-room house, small barn 
and chicken house, young orchard, 
shallow water. All royalty with 
land. 3 miles east of Gainesville 
on Highway 82. John E. Young, 
Rt. 2, Gainesville. 43-2p.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Muenster Mill

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

FMA Store
Muenster

Sticktight Fleas
Can be killed with
H-10 1 0 %  DDT

It’s GUARANTEED to kill them

Alfalfa
Seed
22c

per i^ound

Coarse 
Stock Salt 

75c
per 100

Last Chance!
Hairy Vetch seed, per lb ................  20<

You can rent our

Phosphate Spreader
for only 10^ per bag

H & H Feed Store
Muenster

World’s Largest Jersey Herd WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim

in g  machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

APARTMENT for rent in Wolf 
Hotel. See Lou Wolf. 37-tf

SANDIA, TEXAS— The world’s largest Jersey herd, owned by the 
four Knolle Brothers here, and containing approximately 2,500 cattle, 
has recently been classified for type under the supervision of The 
American Jersey Cattle Club, Columbus, Ohio,

A total of 394 milking cows, and 13 herd bulls were individually 
inspected by J. W. Ridgway, Dairy Specialist and G. G. Gibson, Ex
tension Dairyman. Three days were needed for this work of compar
ing each animal with the breed’s score card alloting 100 points for a 
perfect animal. The 407 animals classified averaged 83.96%, well 
above the average of the breed.

During the past year nearly 15,000 registered Jerseys in the 
United States were inspected for type under thia program.

FLOOR sander and edger rented 
by the hour or day. Reasonable 
rates. Beautify your floors and 
save over 50 per cent of the cost. 
George Gehrig Hdwe. Muenster.

36-tf

FIREPROOF

Fireproof drapery fabrics of as
bestos and glass form the back
ground for this picture of a charm
ing, sophisticated lady. The glass 
asbestos fabrics were developed re
cently for use in the*»crs, night
clubs, restaurants, auditorium s, 
airplarea, trains and similar places 
of public assembly. The new fabrics 
are said to be exceptionally light 
in weight and to have excellent 
draping qualities. They will be pro
duced in the form of gray goods 
suitable for dyeing and printing in 
a variety of colors and patterns, 
according to the National Patent 
Council.

LOST: Diamond engagement 
ring. REWARD. Return to Enter- 

Offifc.prise 43-lp

FOR SALE Good upright 
piano. Mrs. Joe Luke. Muenster.

43-1

LOST OR STRAYED: Fawn 
colored female terrier puppy. Mrs. 
Gerald Stelzer, Muenster. 43-1.

FOR SALE: Oil, grease, gasoline 
and other stock of the Tony Otto 
Filling Station. 43-1.

LOVELY 8-piece used dining 
room suite for sale. Walnut finish. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Home Furniture Co., Gainesville.

43-1.
MADRID CLOVER seed for 

sale. This is recleaned biennial 
Madrid Sweet Clover at 30 cents 
a pound. See J.W. Hess, Muenster.

42-tf. 
m--------

SEE ENDRES Motor company 
for Ward’s Riverside tires and

Goodrich Silvertown tires. 27-1

FOR SALE: New Perfection 
table top kerosene range and 
single size bed complete with 
spring and mattress. In good 
oondition. C.J. Wimmer, Muen
ster. 42-2p.

FOR SALE: Three new 3-sec
tion harrows: one used 4-section 
harrow: one used 3-section har
row; one 3 or 4 disc John Deere 
plow. Reinart Brothers. Lindsay, 
Texas. 42-2p.

WE HAVE Pentroleum motor 
oil, Wanda windmill oil. Wanda 
pour-grease No. 2. H & H Oil 
Company, Muenster. 41-itf

FOR SALE: Baby chicks, Star
ted chicks. Custom hatching, set
ting each Friday. Poultry reme
dies and Fowl Pox vaccines. Myra 
Feed <& Hatchery, Box 74 Phone 
24, Myra, Texas 41-4

GENUINE granite and . marble 
monuments, markers, coping and 
grave slabs. Write for full In
formation and prices, or see W.O. 
Edgtngton, 305 East Pecan, phone 
790-M, Gainesville, Texas 41 -tf.

FOR SALE: Battery fattened 
fryere. They are better. Open 
evenings. Myra Feed & Hatchery 
Box 74 Phone 24 Myrta, Texas

41-2
LADIES: entertain ten or more 

friends in your home. We furnish 
souvenirs for all. Fine door prizes 
and seven to ten dollars in mer
chandise, free to you and your 
friends. Special money raising 
plan for church and social group. 
Call Mrs. Walter Richter, Muen
ster. 41-4.

LIVESTOCK HAULING: Local 
or to Fort Worth Market. Ervin 

Hamric, phone 98 or 99, 
Muenster. 40-tf

WATCH A CIX)CK repairing. 
Alarm clocks repaired. Stanley 
Gordon Chadwell at the Ed Chad- 
well home, Myra. Ph. 2V, P.O. Box 
37. 31-43

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY now 
possible on spin-drier Easy wash# 
er and Gibson electric automatic 
range with deep cooking well. 
See them at Geo.Gehrig’s appli
ance room. 38-tf.

FOR SALE: Allis - Chalmers 
combine complete with new Wis
consin VE-4 engine, legume sieves 
and pick-up attachment. Model 
A farmall tractor and equipment 
Including two-disc plow, cultiva
tor, planter and lfster. See Wil- 
mer J. Luke at Muenster Soil 
Conservation office. 39-tf

SEE the Home Art Shop for your 
Venetian blinds. Wood, aluminum 
or steel slats. 33-tf

\ r W
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On The Record
When you’ve paid a bill by check —  
payment can’t be challenged, and you 
needn’t trust to memory, or a mislaid 
receipt. Your cancelled check is the 
most valid record you have. If you do not 
have a checking account we invite you 
to start one today. ^

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
i

Muenster. Texas

See Lou Wolf for outside Venetian 
Blinds 82*tf

BLANCED and properly aligned 
front wheels will give you greater 
driving pleasure and less driving 
expense. Bring your car in for a 
check-up. Endres Motor Co. 29-tf

LOOK, young ladles! Are you 
going to college? Let us give you 
a new permanent in our air con
ditioned shop. Experienced oper
ators. Morris & Ruth Beauty

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
Sandwich Step

East California imiin -

Shop, beaulyphone 136, Gaines
ville. 39-tf

Plenty O f Hot W ater

Huchtons Laundry

Nick Miller
Muenster 11

8

How about a 
"Blind" Date?

No foolin! Let’s make a date to measure 
your windows for Venetian blinds. Alu
minum, steel or wood slats . . . .  white, 
colors or varnish fininsh . . . .  Any size

A NICE VARIETY OF 
PAPER DRAPES AND SHADES 

NOW CARRIED IN STOCK

Home Art Shop
Eugene'A. “ Beans” Schmitz

Mawmaii^— i n w n u a ™ 1* ^ ) ' :

Get Lo ts of Eggs 
the Economical Way 
with F U L -O -P E P  
LA Y IN G  M ASH

Here’s an efficient, but low-cost 
laying mash, providing hens with fine proteins, organic 
salts and essential vitamins. Helps maintain body vigor 
and ippyimnm production of top quality market eggs. It’s 
also an economical feed to use. See U3 today for your 
supply of Ful-O-Pep Egg Breeder Mash.

Muenster Milling Co.

m m K Sm m Ig ilg f im

■



Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gossett 
and baby daughter o f Bryan 
spenit last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Prank Popp and family

Mrs Laval Kinsley and two
children of Kansas are spending 
the week -with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Mages and other 
relatives after attending t h e  
KLement - Haverkamp wedding 
Tuesday. Mrs. Kinsley is the for
mer Miss Jane Mages.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Berend 
and daughter of Amarillo are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Mages and other relatives 
this week.

Gregory Hundt was in Muen- 
ster on Thursday, Sept 11, to be 
a sponsor at the baptism of his 
niece, Jane Prances Hess. Father 
Herman offioated, and Mrs. Ed
die Hess was the other sponsor.

Miss Rose Marie S toff els has 
returned to Texas School for the 
Deaf after spending the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.P. Stoffels. This is her elev
enth year at the school.

Prank Bezner of Hereford has 
renewed his subscription to the 
Enterprise adding that he enjoys 
the news very much, especially 
about the old home town, Lind
say, and included regards to all 
his friends.

Misses Gertrude Bengfort and 
Florence Zimmerer left Friday 
night for San Antonio to  enter 
ithe novitiate ait 0ur Lady of the 
Lakq convent. The girls*are class
mates of Lindsay high school and 
graduated in 1946. They are the 
daughters of Messrs, and Mmes. 
Joe Bengfort and H J. Zimmerer.

NEW ARMY MESS HAS GLAMOR

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fuhrmann 
and Mr. and Mrs. H.N. Fuhrmann 
returned Wednesday from a visit 
in Sutoiaco, Ark., where on Tues
day they attended special rites at 
the abbey. The Fuhrmanns’ son 
and (brother, Vincent Fuhrmann, 
took vows and is now Prater 
Aloys. The Fuhrmamms also en
joyed a visit with Father Francis 
Zimmerer who is pastor of the 
abbey church, and with Linus, 
Bernard and William Fuhrmann, 
Max Sandmann and Raymond 
Hermes, who are students at the 
achdemy.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dulock of 
Gainesville are the parents of 
their first child, a boy, bom at 
M & S hospital on Sept. 9. He is 
the grandson of Messrs, and 
Mmes. A.W. Mosser and A. Dul
ock.

Mrs. Jerry Sutton of Dallas spent 
several days of the week here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Zwinggi, and also visited Miss 
Elsie Fuhrmann at Muenster. She 
is the former Miss Elfrieda Zwing
gi.

WILLIAM KUHN IS WINNER 
IN ANNUAL PIG C ONTEST

William Kuhn placed first with 
his registered Duroc Jersey gilt 
at the annual Sears Pig Contest 
held on Sept. 2, B.T. Haws, coun
ty agent has announced.

Other winners were Thurman 
Martin, second; Raymond Haver
kamp, third; William Hermes, 
fourth; Wilford Bengfort, fifth. 
The pigs were awarded to the 
boys who were winners of an es
say contest sponsored by the 
Sears Roebuck Foundation last 
spring.

Prizes of hog equipment will be 
awarded in the following values: 
8. 7, 6, 5, and 4 dollars for places 

one through five, respectively.

R E L A X  Theatre
September 18 through 26

TH U RSDAY & FRIDAY

The Beginning or the End
Exciting Drama of the Atomic Bomb 

Robert WALKER - Brian DONLEVY - Tom DRAKE
SATU RD AY

DOUBLE FEATURE

Shootin’ Irons
Tex O’BRIEN —  Jim NEWHILL 

AND

Gay Blades
Allan LANE —  Jean ROGERS

SUNDAY & M ONDAY

Sinbad the Sailor
Douglas FAIRBANKS, JR. & Maureen O’HARA  

In Technicolor
TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY

Moss Rose
Victor MATURE —  Peggy CUMMINS

TH U RSDAY & FRID AY

The Farmer’s Daughter
Loretta YOUNG —  Joseph TOTTEN

better? Incidentally, how much 
character, ability, vision and sin
cerity did the governor himself 
exercise in the veto of this meas
ure?

Under analysis the explanation 
simmers down to a plain fizzle. 
Like the average attempt to cover
up a slip of the tongue, it  makes 
the situation worse than before.

:
i f f ;

FORT SHERIDAN, ILL.— (Official U. Am y Photo). Sgt. 
Robert Gerdes, of Highland Park, 111., is one of thirty instructors 
at the Army Food Service School who are training a new generation 
of Army cooks, bakers and mess management personnel. This school 
is one of six in the U. S. where the Army’s new Food Service Program 
is getting under way. When it is complete, gone will be the old style 
mess hall with the dreaded KP duty. In its place will be pleasant com
fortable dining halls, served by career personnel of the Army Food 
Service. With typical Army attention to the nutritive value of foods, 
here Sgt. Gerdes Is showing how to make biacuita with enriched whit* 
flour. While he talks the trainees can watch his hands in the mirror.

Young Kuhn will participate in 
the pig show in Dallas on Oct. 2, 
and young Hermes will also show 
his boar. This district is corn- 
prosed of 17 counties.

Leonard Bengfort Is 
Honored By 4-H Clubs

Leonard Bengfort, Lindsay 4-H 
Club boy, has been selected as 
the representative for district 4 
at the State Fair of Texas, ac- | 
cording to B. T. Haws, county | 
agent.

He will be given a special aw- j 
aid at the time other district 
representatives receive awards on 
4-H club and FFA day. Oct. 4. |

Leonard recently entered a con
test with boys from 17 counties 
of the district and was chosen 
as the one to Teceive the award.

AREND-YOSTEN RITES TO 
BE SOLEMNIZED MONDAY

Mrs. Lena A rend of Lindsay has 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Miss Helen A rend, to 
Larry Yosten, son of Mrs. Bob 
Yosten of Muenster.

The wedding will be solemnized 
Monday. Sept. 22, at 7 am . in 
Saint Peter's church at Lindsay.

The bride-elect has been em
ployed in Port Worth untii recent
ly and Mr. Yosten is an employee 
at the Muenster cheese factory.

Count It, Of Course
One night the announcer for 

the Pot o ’ Gold program tele
phoned a woman to report that 
she had won the $1,900 prize. 
Since she was not at home, a 
boarder who answered the phone 
was asked the first thing the 
landlord would do with the mo
ney.

“Count it," was the prompt 
reply.

C o n fe t t i -
made in this column directly a f
ter his veto, that he marks him
self as more of a politician than 
a statesman.

When he concedes that a mcas-
sure . is "logical, fair and legal"

Lovely Breakfast Room Suites
Choose from  our large selection 
o f lovely breakfast room suites 
in oak, chrom e, maple, walnut 
and other finishes ........... 39.50 up

FREE THIS WEEK

With each breakfast room suite 
we will give an 18 piece set of 
breakfast dishes In 4 colors. 
Consists of sugar bowl and 
creamer and plates, cups, 
saucers and cereal bowls for 4

"THE
FASTEST

GROWING
FURNITURE

STORE
IN

NORTH TEXAS”

S m m lw tG
THE 9 E S T  COMES FROM H OM E

he has gone far enough. Accord
ing to American standards we 
are free people and have a right 
to what is logical and fair. But 
the governor chcse to violate that 
right because of "widespread pro
tests from dry counties” , and 
“emotional upheavals” in future 
elections — which is equivalent 
to saying he is afraid the drys 
would be after his scalp in the 
next election.

Even in trying to justify his
stand he leans on feeble reasons. 
For instance, that remark about 
ease of transportation resulting 
in wet precincts nullifying county 
wide local option. It would do 
nothing of the sort, a fact which 
becomes apparent from a mom
ent's thought on the provisions 
of local option liquor control. The 
law prohibits or permits the SALE 
of beer and liquor within a spec 
ifiied area.

But like so many drys the gov
ernor assumes that the func 
tion of a dry precinct is to pre
vent its residents from getting a 
drink at home or anywhere else 
And because of that he saw fit 
to violate the rights of wet maj
orities in other precincts. Is there 
anything in law or common sense 
that says a dry area resident can
not legally buy a drink elsewhere? 
— or anything that says a wet 
majority in another area must 
forfeit its right to cooperate with 
an attempt at legislating moral
ity?

In connection with election up
heavals he adds “Those who offer 
themselves as candidates should 
be chosen on qualifications of 
complete fitness for office. We 
need public officials of character, 
aBility, vision and sincerity.” Ni~e 
words but so very irraiev.m? Su - 
pose there were a few wr pre
cincts, suppose prohibit: n v  s a 
campaign issue. Dees tint n •■?$- | 
sarly mean that the caliber of j 
candidates would be any w ;r, or •

Gainesville’s Finest Entertainment
SEE “ BIG RED”  FIGHT TO THE 

FINISH W ITH  A  M AD BEAR!
TOR THE MILLIONS WHO SAW  

• FLICKA • SON flO U C K A  • NATIONAL VELVET

Robert Paige • Noreen Nash 
Ted Donaldson • Jane Darwell Y l l

— Also—
CARTOON —  NEWS

Today - Fri. - Sat.
SEPT. 18-19-20

S T A T E DELIGHTFULLY COOL

We do 
everything 

for your car
No matter what your car n eed s..............

air, water, gas, oil, minor adjustments, or 
a complete overhaul . . . .  this is the 
place for it.

R M W  Auto Service
ROHMER —  MILLER —  Wl-MMER

jump.ahead cold weatlteb

with a

LEATHER JACKET

Anything you want, from 
a dressy sport jacket to a 
rugged work jacket Suede, 
goatskin, capeskin, horse- 
hide. Wool and ratin lining.

Wide choice of slylrs
*

and a

SLEEVELESS SW EATER

Wear it alone on cool days 
or under r coat or jacket 
when the mercury falls. All 
wool in solids, figures and 
stripes

MANHATTAN
National Brands are your Assurance of quality


